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Notes, firom the Ghairman
I m &lighod o bc able b antrc 6a w now hrrr r rcw Coordinrbr, Iiz Goull, wb strrtd *ort on 22 Apit. Ljz.iS to4iry $&
uronUdrdap,lhcodapandVbdneaday*'furcatofthewakomdouiqghtrrrortwith6eBremcrceshmntAimcidiou Shshrs

"tro 
*o*ca is tc Wai* A,o1ct OGcr for tho lackyer CarhcotAirocilioq ar a Coorcnrtion OffioEr hr lto Rcdlo& Shire

Cumil d sr an Bducticm Pnojet Offis with rho Bwirocrre llawic,h Eovircment Networik. Liz is keen b rheke ontnctwith'
landbo@ inrrolved in revegetadon projocts, urd thosc trb re rondering whelher to embart on a pnoject.

Ttolstoouplcof moothrDnp booo rverytuypcrfurdrtkc wtrt rdmhirmninc reasons why we werc not able to appointl iz until
hE AtriL Wc loo a"f"n*O mt lbn a thdrud ptrofr fo hnfioldcn rr sell oc lage qutntities of mrlch. Also, we have purcharod

6am-if r6 rycic! ufiifi rcrc leding t oU Gold CrDGk Nuery, having all been disEibuted - retably Hopdlia htllii; H. pint&tb,

B@tfut illsolor gd Flhdertb rr,llltu.

Now it is a little oooler, it is a probably an ideal time to planL Newly plantcd tsees will need less water widr the lower ternperahreo, and

competition from summer weeds will be roduced. We have good stocks of about 30 species at the nunery, some purchasod and many

grown by orrreelves, and we really need to get them oul So conhct Liz on 33fi) 4855 or 0408 lO 2lO, or by email at

ItagouE@aoLcom, if you are stating a new ploject or continuing a looS-brm P'rogram.

Thhking figther ahea4 we are now looking for opporrunitbs o join forces with neighbouriog Srchmeolr I *"t ,p I regonal polrt
This orild be our best opportmity o afract loqg-term Goyemlrent sulport o ddress somc of lh morc s€rious eavirmmenUl poblerus

in our disrict Warch this space for frrther detailsl!
Bryonflubr

Guest Speaker

The guest speaker for this year's half-
yeady public meeting oo June 20 at the

Brookfield Hall will be Dr Darryl lones
from the Australian School of
Environmental Studies at Griffith
University. Dr Jones will speak on the

topic of suburban wildlife and the
strains on toleraoce some can create for
fellow human residents. DarrYl is

particularly known for his studies of
scrub turkeys and magpies. He also has

a reputation as an informed and

entertaining speaker. The full title of his
tdk is 'Backyard Battles and
Biodiversity: The Dynamics of
Suburban Wildlife in Brisbane". All
MCCG members and interested
members of the community are invited.

SHOW DISPLAY
The MCCG tent wlll fly the flag agakr at thls year's Brooldeld
Show (17,18,!9 fune).The dlsptay therne wlll be concern for
water qudtrty and suggest thrce brcad actbns: rcduce rater
pollutbn;grcw hebltat not weds;and toln a catchrnent grcuP.

Extendkrg ilCCG men$ershlp k lrhportant as numbel:r not
only spread awanenq$ and lcrowbdge of our catchment ecobgy
but guarantee contlnued support ftom BCC and goernrnent
envhon rnental departments.

Drop ln to say hello and encou!?ge frlends and nelghboro to
slgn up at the Show. Membershlp for thls year is stlll only $5.50.



Hi, I'm Liz Gould, the new catchment coordinator
for Moggill Creek Catchment Group.

In the couple of weeks since I've started, I've been finding out about all the good

work that's been going on - and there's a lot of it. There are so many projects

and so many people involved" it may take me a little while to contact everyone -
so please f&i f.i" to jump the queue and give me a call if you need any help

sooner rather dtan later! ! !

whar can I help you wirh? You probably know the kind of things involved.with

tlre job of catchnrent coordinatoq such as.... conducting site visis,. p_ryvi-ding

advte on land managemenr, i&ntiffing weod poblems, supplying suitable local

native plants and 
-mulch for appmpriate projects, assisting with project

monitoring.

But, let me tell you a little about myself and maybe you'll hnd a few other things

that I can help you with.
I grew up in 

-Kenmore 
and went to primury and high school there. we moved to

Karana i)o*nr when I was in high school and a lot weekends were spent

controlling weeds and replanting our riverside block. I completed a Bachelor of

Science *:ith tt" university of Queensland (St Lucia) in l99o and started work

as a casual with ttre gnufimeriat protection Agency (then known as the Departrnent of Environment). After a couple of years, this

Jeveloped inro becoming responsible for tte serup and management of the NatureSearch database, as well as assisting with field surveys

and events and activities. h'f gSZ I decided it wac time for cihange and moved to Redland Shire Council, to develop polic_ies.and assist

;ith ;;g;;ent of rhe conservarion unir. In 1999, Brad 1my husbandl cnin".9 u promotign witlr his.company that involvedrelocation to

Melbourne] commuting t .r *t an oprion. Luckity I gained a position 
'im-eaiateiy 

with Geelong citycouncil as dreir wetlands h-oject

officer. Geelong is ho-rre to a Ramsi Site (an inreiationally important wetland). My role was to. develop mechanisms in Council's

planning scheme to protect wetlands and to involve and educate tlre community about the value of wetlands, particularly tre Ramsar listed

,r"*. ift", two yezlrs, we'd had enough of Victoria (the cold!) and came home to sunny Brisbane, our families and friends'

Since being back, I,ve undertaken a number of temporary projects, 
-including 

Education Pmject offi-cer with Envirocare - Ipswich

Environment Network, Clean Up Australia Day (Ipswich) 
"*iainuor, 

Wetlands Project offrcer with the Loekyer Carchment Association

and Demonstration Catchment project om..irritrt the iremer Catchment Association. This last position is part+ime and will continue

until March 2003 - complementing my work with your group'

I'm tooking forward to spending time in my old stomping grounds and to working with you to improve tlre health of the catchment-

Please call me on 33fi) 4855 or M(E 109 210 or send an email to lizmgould@aol.com.

LizGouM

Photography Com Petition

Judy Gower has added a category to the

MCCG Photography Competition for 2002.

The new category is 'People: working to

restore Moggill Creek Catchment'. The other
two categories remain the same

Environmental Issues and Native Flora and

Fauna. The new cateSory should encourage

more members to take out the camera and go

looking for subjects. Don't forget the 'Young

photographer' section. Every entry helps

MCCG and looking at the catchment
through a Iens is a good way of sharpening

one's observation of our local environment.

An extended list of sponsors has provided
cash prizes totalling $1400.

Entries close 2l July 2002. The awards

ceremony will be at Kenmore Village
Shopping Centre at 11.00 am on 28 Iuly
2OU2 and a display of entries will continue at

the Village 22-28 Jrtly.

Entry forms are available at Kodak Express

at Kenmore Village and from other Village
sponsors. For further information call Judy

Gower on 3878 4790.
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PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION . 2OO2
/tllorc tE lt100ln coiltp?E 8l

End.. dora lLil rron,2lrJ ltt Nl
rmra Crqror hlmlrry$lrfis AGrcq-l I S m ll|[|tlI rm-Pti;Jiu,"dfi.*oiilcllt'rrnd' llitt,

Prizes
Amateur 6.t- rr adl aEserr) I st
Aduhs $150
Young Ptreographer $50

Prcheslonal lst
O.L6drd.d@iot.tEl6) $lSO

2nd 3rd
$7s tso
$3s $2s

2nd 3rd
375 $50

l. Ervlronmental lssueo

2. Natlvp Flora and Fauna.

3. Feoph:

Categories
Photognph that make a visrnl statenrent abor.t environmental isstres

strh as environmenal conserr&'on, degradation, rehabilitation,

pollution, urced infestdion, erosion etc.

Native flora and huna only in their mtural habiats.

(Exotic not accepted)

Working to restorc Moggill Creek Catchment



How Healthy isYour Creek?
The Bugs have the answen

Therc arc msny ways to test the health of a water system like the Moggill creek, but most of trese arc dfficult to perform or require

;p"rihlirrd;d!pm"lnt, unJro*" - such as testing forLwerage or septic pollutants - can only be performed in the laboratory

But there ls an easler way! Look to the bugs.

waerbugr (or macroinvertebrates) come !1 " 
*$ vuiety of shapes-T9-:Tt d myone who has cver hoked into a creek or pond would

be famitiar wifr some; rra.rqrit" lava, water eoatman. shrimi,.whirligig teetles, to namc a ftw. But did you realise that simply by

-p"l6ojft* i, yo* o".[ iJ one of tre guictest ways of identiiying fte neaHr of the waterway in general.

Aq,atic mrroinwrtebrates, as the name sutgpsts, are all big lgough to be seea wi0r the naked eye' ard each has a differEot senritivity o
the pollution levols witrin iil;*;E ir ;hi"To"v rire. iJ& Bo"in*, for example, have a very lowensitiviu to pollution and will live

atmoar aaywhere. Ttrir is *iio *i o"r finding rf,em in a crtek merm dnt it is polluts4 jost thal fie Boaman do not cue much ooe uny

or fie otter. The p,roblem is if watq Boatman ur" 
"n 

tut you find-md 1o$Ti e!se. Monurtg tuY" ry much tlp same in that ftoy can

tolerate reasombty higrr rerrcrs 
"i e"ir"tiis, uirt n ainis'r,ii"tp oiwt ir_tigig !foo, on the orher hond' ir I prEtty good sip that things

a,, not tm bad. Le u.isignr;i;lt ; ti* tor"t 6*r or'orc trlayn/dr caaais fly, as these tuo bugr ut partictlarly s€nsitiv" m

pollution and simply will not live in poor quality water'

So why not take the kids down to the creek and see what you can find? catch a few waterbugs, identify their sensitivity to pollution' and

you have taken a big step to identifying the health of your local environmenl

And it can be frrn, too!

Here is a sample of the sensitivity table for a few of the more cotnmon bugs. The higher the Pollution Sensitivity number is, the better

qr"iity n" *"Lr needs to be for the animal to survive, ie. l0 means the water is healthy'

Common Name Pollution
sensitivity

Mayfty Nymph
Caddis Fly Larva
Stoneffy Nymph
Rifle Beetle
FreshwaterYabbY
Freshwater ShrimP / Prawn

Mosquito Larva
Freshwater Snail

Leech
Water Boatman

l0
l0
9
8
4
4
3

z
2
I

\ilant more information?

Grab a copy of ^Waterbug ord NparianYegelotln Snapshot" from Waterwatch Queensland. It is an excellent little booklet with

waterbug idenfitrcatlorchartsr sketches end sensttMty tables'

Contact: Kirs6n Kenyon at Waterwatch ot 3ElX 9622

MCCG COMMITTEE
Chalrmrt
Bryan Hacker

Vlce-Cbalrman
AdrianWebb
Ihcturer
Barbara Cox
Sccretary
Robyn Frost

Publldty
Jack Thlty

Photo Comp
Judy Cower

Scctlonhadert
RobWaller
Malcolm Frost

Stephen White

Tina Heybroek

3374 4t',l I
3300 4855
3374 1576

3374 l2l8
3374 1737

3374 r859

3374 t676
33740127
3374 t46,8

33741467
3407 0013

3374U32
340.15929
337427',14

3371 4360

3374146,8

33742ffi6

3374lffi

33740f'/,9

3374 1738

3878 4790

Scct 2 33789919
Scct 3 33740il9
Sect 4 33741653
Sect 5 3374 l4ol

Michelle St Baker S€ct 6

Brad Wilson Sect 7

Gordon Wilkinson Sect 8

GraemeWilson Soct t
Gordon Grigg Scct9
Frank Rudd Sect 9

Chris Mackey S€ct 10

Dylan Bowker Sect 10A

Bryan Hacker Sect 1l
Michael Humphreys Sec't 12

Jotrn McKenzie Sect 13

Members
Vic Blake

MargarctdeWit
Peter Metzdrf
konie Short

Rob C.Waller

m
Caddis f,y larvae ffi

Rifle beede



Germinating seed of Iocal rainforest plants
There is irrcreasing interest in our area in propagating seed of local trees, either for growing on our own properties, or for exchange with

others with similai interes6. When colleciing seed for popagation, there are several facton to bear in mind - it should be firlly ripe and

not hsectJamaged, it should be collected from several plants ana not just one (to avoid inbreeding effects) and it should be correctly

identified (coildt and press a spocimen with leaves and fruit between sheets of newspaper; if you don't know somebody who can i&ntify
it for you, give ttre s$imen tol.iz Goul4 our Ew co+rdinator (phone 33fi) 4855), and sb will arange for identification. Of course, it
is also important thai you receive permission from the landowtr€r to collect seed on hiMrer land.

Different species have different rcquirements for seed treatrnent, if they arc to germinate satisfactorily, and even with oPtimal trcatsnents,

seed of so^me species takes several months to germinate. The Departnent of Natural Resources (198) has put together a list of
recommended seed treatments for a range of species together with germination periods and the accompanying table lists those native to

our area. Seed treaunents included in the article arc:

A - sow seed directlY
B - pour cold water over seeds in a container and soak for 24 houn
C - pour cold watet over seeds in a container and soak for 48 hours

D - pourjust-boiled water over seeds in a container and soak for 24 hours

E - pourjust-boiled water over seeds in a container and soak for 48 hours

Having teated the seed, if recommendd it should be scattered, not too denrely, on a bedof a free{raining pouitrg mix in a polystyrcne

box or-other freedraining container (where you only have a few eoedsr a flowcrpot ould be u8€4 o s€ods oould be sowr individually in
small pots). The poting-medium should be,free of weed seeds. The rced EhouH lh€il be mvprcd with a lalrer of 0rc poUittg mir where

the sid is small,-it should not be buried too deeply (no more than about five times the diameter of the seed). After sowing, tlrc seeds

should be kept continuously moist @ut not waterJogged). It is sometimes desirable to cover the box with wire mesh or neting to keep

out rats or cane toads.

Seed Theatmenb and Germlnaton Periods for some Roltrforcstlhees and Vhes ln our Cetchment

Acaciaspp. Watles D 5-10 davs

Acmena smithii Lillioilli satinash C (fresh) 4-6 weeks

Albcasuarina spp. Sheoaks A 2-3 weeks

A ra uc a ria c u rni ng ha mii Hooo oine A 6-12 weeks

A rsy rudendm n trifo lio lat um White boovone A (fresh) 34 weeks

Brachvchiton discolor I-rcebark D l-3 weeks

Callistemon spp. BoElebrushes A 1-3 weeks

Co^stano s o er mum aust rale Black bean A 3-12 weeks

Casuarinasw. Slre+aks A 2-3 weeks

C o nuaers oni a barlramia Brown kurraions D 2-6 weeks

Codyline spp. Cordylines B l-3 weeks

C uo anioo s is anac ardio ide s Tuckeroo A 3{ weeks

Diobpbttis autmlis Native tamarind A (fresh) 24 weeks

Dysoxylum sDD. Mahosanies/Rosewoods A (fresh) 25 weeks

Eucalwttts spD. Eucalypts A l-3 weeks

Ficus spp. Fiss A 2-6 weeks

Gmelina leichhadtii Whitebeech A 12-24 months

Harpullia pendula Tirlipwood A 2{ weeks

Hymenosporumflovum Native fransioani A 4-12 weeks

LaohostemonsoD. Bnrsh and Swamp box A l-2 weeks

Mallotus sw. Kamalas A 2{ weeks

Melia azedarrch White c€dar A 24 months

Pandorea iasmiruides Wonsa vine A t-3 weeks

Pittosporum s . Pitbsporum E 2{ months

Podtnamus elatus Brown pine c l-3 months

Rho do s o lu e ra rlu dant he ma Deep yellowwood C 2-3 months

Stenocarpus sinuatus Wheel of fire A 4{ weels

Svrvsjum spp. Lillypillys c 2{ weeks

Tinnacilian Red cdar A 2-6 weeks

As shown in the table, it can be weeks or even months before the seedlings of some species can be expected to apPear. When they are 5-

l0 cm tall, they can be carefirlly teased aport and individually planted in 5 cm tubes or small flower pots, to be grown to 3G5Q cm height

before planting out in the field.
Bryan Hacker



Big Plan for HealthYWaterwaYs

A new publication by the South East eueensland Regional Water Quality Management Sbate_gy Team is of intercst to all tlrose concerned

with catchment management and the {uality of our iater supply. Tlre book is Discover the Waterways of South East Queensland and it
prEseots a detailed picture of the staie of the catchments of the rivers of the region.

The bad news is that all the systems are slrcwing the unhealthy effects of years of negl99t, misunderstanding and abuse. The good nors is

that plans and projects underway are gradually reversing these effocb.-The book provi&s an overview of catchment ecology' encourages

resid-ents to gefto-know their carchments and suggests various obcervarion poln1s for this Ftrpo6e.

The books use of colour pictures and maps and diagrams makes the information very accessible and helps *i$, T understanding of the

view that the catchments are a Eries of iourected 6*rysems. Fm example, it shows the Brisb@e River as the targest river sysEm in

South East eueenslard *Jtraogdll Creek as one of the-subcatchm€nts of6e hwer Brisbane Riwr catcbrneot. Thir most popubtrs and

dweloped frt of the Brisbane frno ry*t*, i8 decoibed ag h river winding tlnough a floodplain' ardal bsturine mud-shate'' Moggill

Creek shares this increasingly rrburiLd hndecape with Wolston, hrlten Pulte,n, Oxtey, Cubbeda Toowong, Ciry, Ercggero' Idticq
Breakfast, Norman and Bulimba Creeks'

As a reminder of less crowded days there are descriptions of a Brisbane River with abundant fish and residents swimming in clear water off

a sandy beach near tre Indooroopilly Bridge or in shark-proof enclosures at Dufion Park. By conrast, the curent Bremer Catchment is

described as 'a stagnant soup and given alealth rating o1 'very pood. Its &scription povides cogent rcasons for urgent rernedial and

preventative action:

tsy the time it reaches lpswich, Tlre Bremer Rfuer is a stagnant, smelly soup, full of sediment and organic matter, wih little dissolved

o*yg"n. Only a limited variety of phytoplankon, which Onir" on tlre too-plentiful organic matter, live in this water, often forming algal

blooms that tinge the water green.' (page 7)

Thc big challenge for governrnentE, aocording b his rcpod, is to fiod and cootrol the gources of cootaminants coming ilo the carhment

;t;6: Tt" ;& obvlous sourp6 ars abbadirs. irdustin eevage ueatrnentplurb, stormwater aod agrrsulEnl ntnoff' btr 6ere arc also

tire muttifle sourogg ftom suburbs od roadwayr, tom buiHing iires and lard clecing. A clrccklitJ "!F" indivilual househoHs calr malc

a differeoce in reducins water pollutioo is hcfidod (pqge 33) s is a qubk asscrsrreat guide for a healthy cntsrxlay (pages 35-3?)'

The report allows rhe MccG and all the other carchment groups listed (pages 139-144l) to see where their work fits in to the big plan. of
particular importance are what dre book refers to as Oe'invisitte wateru,ays'. These are the gullies and drainage lines that-only run after

rain and consequently can be overlooked as part of the carchment at other times. These are, nevertheless, an integral part of the collection
system and in South Queensland make up
'approximately 7,500 km of a total
waterway lengh of almost 16,fi)0 km'
(page 8). It is these 'invisible waterways'
that involve many MCCG members in
gmup revegetation projects or on their own
p,roperties'

The big plan is shown as 'Major
Milestones on the JoumeY ao 2O2O'

(pagel35). This details important major
goals to be achieved by 20[l3,2W allrd

2O2O as part of restoring and maintaining
healthy waterways in SE Queensland' It's
good to know that our work is part of a

much bigger plan that is achieving steady

I,Iogless.

The book is available for around $25 from
Morteon Bay Waterways and Catchments

Partnership, L,evel 8, cnr George and

Albert Streets, Brisbane, phote3227 7767.

JackTalty

Healthy and wheplthy sections of Gold Creek



Grcen Garden Gul&

Thcrw Grur trlCrHt
fiom fi. BCC b rrof, rdbll
hlc ftorn Brrtrnr OS, Comd
o,filccr hcludlng du reglcnd
ofilce at lndoorooPlllY. Thc
guldr conatrr rccosrhb
ln{onndon rbout glqrbl
netlvo plra6 rumlnbh
gudcnr. conrcrvlng wilt.rl
rocogplzlng rnd endlcadng
wucdr. md rltrrnedvc nalvo
plenu to rtphcc PoPular
qwhstmgrtd rrcadr, lt allo
has a llst d usdd rreb sltec for
further lnformatlon oh

susalnable grrdenlng

Copies of dra Gresr C'ardan

Gulde wlll br evdhHe courtsy
of BCC, at the MCCG tent et

the BmoldCd Show.

Smith's Rainforest Nature Refuge

Foundation MCCG member and former deputy.chairman, John Smith' and his mother.

Edie smittu had their property at upper Brootcfietd offtcially dcclared.a nature refuge by

the state Minister for $e Environrn"nt, o""n wells, on 23 March. The declaration will

coruierve for the future o significant remnant of the vegetation lhat was once widespread

in rhe grearer Brisbane *gi;. Th; event made Sre-na-tionat press with a large photo of

John and Edie in fne,Cuilalian newspaper (April a.2002' page 4) as well as being

featured irrThe local Bulletin.

John Smith is a well known Brookfteld identity whether it he on his farm tractor slashing

p.p"ni"'orasRuralFireWardenoravolunteerattheBrookfieldShowgroundsorwith
the MCCC, The 7.5 ta smittr properry has bcen in the family for three generations'

since lgl3.'t-hrough rhe Pultenvale Environmental centre, groups of cfhml children

have ,"gularly visifu rhe pror*ny to experience the original landscape of their area and

learn first hanrt from Edie about local history'

Ian Cameron's (1999) history of the Pullenvale antl Moggill districts' A-Green and
-ptrii 

iid,publisfied *l,i tf," support of the Pullen Pullen Catchments Gmup' gives

some indication of the significance of Smi0r's Rainforest as a surviving remnant that was

once ,,at the centre of the original Brooktield scrub". A plant survey by the-Queenslzrnd

Herbarium team reconled Ld species in thc surviving vine scrub and rainforest on the

Smith propertY.

.lohn Smith has said that the survival of this gem is mainly because it was thought to be

commerciallyuseles.s.Beingonasteep'rocky.southernslope,itwascorrsiderednot
worth clearing. The previoi, owner (before ilt31, G"otg" Logan, had logged some

hoop pines bui otherwise left the slope untouched'

Smith,s Rainforest Nature Refuge consists of 5.1 ha of original vine rainforest and

n"*of ,"!ro*th together with soirc areas of recent revegctalion. In conjunction with the

Bushcare-funded wwF south-east Queensland Rainforest Recovery Program. John has

nlanred around 2000 trees on "nnG. 
I ha. With assistance from MCCG he has also

;i;il;;h; zoo 
"" 

o.z ha and prepared a turtherl.2 ha for tuturc revegetation' on

the rest of their Property he gmws mangocs. custard apples' gaw paws and a plantation

of around 3000 hooP Pine trees.

A Nahrre Refuge is a conservation aEireement negotiatd between a landholder and the

epWS. lr Ls rnrinded t p*uiO" long-ierm prototion for land of significant c'onsen'ation

value while allowing fo. th" ootoglcally iustainable use of ils natural resources' Full

contml and management of the lani lsrnnin with the tandholder. Information on Nalure

Refugcs can be ibtain"J frurn Craig Midttleton' .rhe QPWS extens'rll :-!t^:: :l:
worked with John Smith in negotiatlng therr partlcutar conservatlolr aBrwrlrErr'' rur

phone contact is 32O2 U222.

Smith's Rainforesr Nature Refuge will maintain a wiltllife corridor beWeen Upper

Brookfield and rhe Brisfane Foist Park and wi1 secure a signilicant area of local

u"g"tutlnn for scientific stuay una education. It witt not only conserve araluable local

u,,,""nrry tui ["ep a living lin[ wirh our district's past. Thanks to John and Edie Smith for

ensuring these environmlntal continuities for Brtxrkfield's future'

Jack Talt,"



TTOOOILLCREEK CNCH MENT OROU?

Do you know?

The Moggill creek catchment contains mone bushland than'any odrer

catchment in Brisbane;

The Catchment GtouP lvas formed in 1997 in response-to dre release

of the Brisbani city iouncir catchment Management Plan for the arEai

Local residents hold regular working bees on public and private landi'

The Group is supported by Habitat Brisbane (BCC) and a Field officer

funded bY Natural HeritageTrust'

We need your help to restore native habitat
in our catchlnentt ,: r:

Your membership helps us to obtain suPPQft

from Government to continue our workl

F-----
MembershipApplicatiorr/RenewalForm

(where fwo or more members of a liusehiuktn to tukc out membership, each should apply separately')

Title:-.,..-.-..---- . First/keferredname: -"'---" Sumame:

Address:

Telephone numbec Email:

I hereby request membership/renewal of membership of the Moggill Creek Catchment Group'

The annual subscription of $5'50 is enclosed'

I live in subcatchment. - - -.. .. -. -. (see map overleaf)

and would like to participate in working bees on public land L-l

am looking for advice/help in revegetation on my own land tr
(Please tick one or both)

Sigrred: Date: -"-'-"'

Please send completedform and annual subscription to thc Secretary' MCCG' PO Box 657' Kerunore' Qld4M9'
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MOOOILL CREEK CATCH M ENT
Seotion boundaries

Don't miss!

Dr Darryl Jones

speaking on

Surburban Wildlife
at the 2002 MCCG Half-Yearly Public Meeting

Thursday,June 20 at 7.00 Pm

in the Brookfield Hall

Spe#cr; Dr Darry' Jones, Senior Lecturer in Ecology,theAustralian School of Environmental

Sardies, Grifiidt University

Tidq Baclqard Battles and BiodiversiecThe Dynamics of Suburbanwildlife in Brisbane

Editor: Jack Tahy 337 4 17 38

Formatting Margaret Hastie


